
who ar r esolvod to oome out and wash their
handa of this foui and diagraceffil business.

The foregoing is abrief statement of facts;
no argument is needed to add to its force
or develop mre clearly the charactor of
an organisation which, while it ostracises
ail those born in a foreign land, draws into
Its toila thousanda of honest and uniuspec-
ting Americans, and attempts to reduce
thrto a'cbndition of servitude, strip them
of their individuality, degrade them to the
poedton of mere machines, and compel them

•t the bidding of their masters to disobey
t dictates of their conoiences, surrendet
their own thoughto into the keeping of oth-
ers, and violate their oath of allegiance to
the State of which they are citiens.

Other may choose to submit to such
atroctousdespotism, but as for ourselves we
dbmtce it as contrary to the genius of
our institutions, at war with freedom of
thought and deserving the opeu denuncia-
tion of every true American.

Reaoled, That the oficers and members
of this Council afs their names to the
"bove.

Reoled, That the papers i this State op-
posed to this organization, are hereby. re.
quested io publish the foregoing.

B. P. BILL, President.
DuAniL 8. SwAx, Marshal.
OBBLAsl A. TIFPANY, Instrnctor.
(In addition, there are the names of sixty

seven signers.)

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOs.
ROBERT C. WICKLIFFE.

Of Wet Fellolnua

POR LIETErKANT OOVKEROR.
CHARLES H. MOUTON.

Of Lafourche.

to SE.CRETARY Or STATI.
ANDREW S. HERRON.

Of Eut Baton Rouge.
FOR AUDITOR.

SAMUEL F. MARKS.
Of Wut Felolana.

FOR TRIASUREI.
C. E. GRENEAUX.

Of Natchitoches,

FOR ATTORNET OINLRAL.
B. WARREN MOISE.

Of Plaquemile.

FOR SUPRLINTNDEiNT PUBLDC IDUCATION.
SAMUEL BARD.

Of Carroll.

FOR CONORESS-THIRD DIBTRICT.
THOMAS GREEN DAVIDSON.

Of East Baton Rouge.

-- _ naim urntments.
For thli November Election.
FOR THE STATE LEGIBLATURE.

W~ff'G are aiithorizd to announce J. SMYLIE
MONTGOMERY. am a candidate for the State Legis-
lature, subject to a Democratic nomination.

FOR JUDGB.
M'We are autborized to announce JAMES B.

SMTH as a candidate for the JuDoansm of the 7tb
Judicli District. Jy 14

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
T Wo are authorized to announce W. FERGUS
RNAN, as a candidate for DitTarcr ATTonNur for

(be Seventh Judiclai District. je 16

S'We are autborized to announce JOHN M.
OBERTS, M a candidate for DisTumar ATTORNsr for

be Seventh Judiclal District. le 30

FOR CLERK.
e We are authorized to announce WILLIAM

PATTERSON, as a candidate for Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court, for the Parlsh of East Fellolana. jy7

FOR HERIFFP.
M We are authorized to announco EDWIN
OTT, as a candidate for SHurrv of the Parish of
ast Feloian, subject to a Democratic nomination.
,fIWe are authorized to announce GEORGE C.

OMNSTOCK, as a candidate for tSuinrrr, for the
Parlh of ast Feliclana. je 23

~ We aro authorised to announce WILLIS W.
OOBE,as a candidate for Suaairr for the Parlsh

of Eut Fellciana. aubject to a Dcmocratic Nomi-
astion. je 20

FOR ASSE880R.
flWe are authorized to announce JOSEPH T.

DRAWDY, as a candidate for Assueeon of the Par-
ab of East Felielana. jy 28

FOR CORONER.
fI'We are authorized to announce TIIOMAS L.

McGHEE, as a candidate for the office of Conoui,
of the Parish of East Feliclana.

FOR CONSTABLE.
S'We are authorised to announce CHARLES

SEAMAN, as a candidate for Constable, in the Fifth
Ward. aug 11

MR. EDITOR.-At the request of his many
Mflend, Mr. J. WAtR•EN TAYLOR, lias consented
to beceme a candidate to represent East Fcli-
cl|na in the next Legislature, subject to the do-
cisiou of the Democratic nomination.

MANY VOTERS.

MR. EDITOR.-We arc informed that Demo-
cratic uominations will be held on the third of
Sept. next for the purpose of sulectiug lParish
oficerr. Sevcral namines having been mentioned
in conuection with the candidacy for the legis-
lature, among thc most promiuent, wc notice
that of George II. Joncs. In our opinion, no
one is more worthy, or could more completely
concentrate the demiocratic strength of the
parish. Mr. Joncs s h always been knowu as a
warm aud able advocate of democratic princi-
ples, and in the present contest between pro-
scription and true republicanism. lie has taken
more than ordinary interest. Wu are assured
that if nominated, he will use every honorable
mIles to secure the success of the Democratie
fIet. MANY uDMOCA'IT.

FELICIANA DEMOCRAT.
oDITD ie i s nduAL DMOciAI"O ou MMrIui.

OLINTON, LA.

Saturday Morning, August 18, 1855.

FOR JUDOE-B8VENTH JUDICIAL DISTBICT

CYRUS RATLIFF.
ELECTION, MONDAY, SEPT. 8, 1855.

DEMOORATIO NOMINATIONS.

At a meeting of the Democratic Central
committee for the Parish of East Feliciana;

RsRolved, That the Bd day of September
xtt was fixed upon as the day to make nomi-

nations of candidates, by the democratic par-
ty for the Leglslature and parish officers, as
follows-MoNDAT the Bd of September next,
being the day for the election of judge. The
democrate, voting at tho different precincts on
that day, are requested to deposit their ballots
for their choice of candidates for Legislature,
Sheriff, lerk, Assessor, and Coroner, with a
Committee of three democrats wbo.are appoint-
ed to attend each precinct to receive their votes
and to make a true roturn of the same, with
the list of votern, to the Central Committee on
Tuesday, the following day, at Clinton. '

Tho following committees are appointed for
each precinct who are earnestly rcquested to
attend tho same for the discharge of the duties
abovo named-(viz.)
Ward No. 1. Dr. J. W. Jones, W.W. Mun-

son, J. A. Harbour.
I. B. M. G. Brown, Henry Clark, W. G. Kent.
8. J. W. Taylor, C. McVea, C. N. Gibbons.
4. Sami. Dubose, Josiah Benton, Dr. Ronane.
5. Wm. H. O'Reiley, Geo. H. Packwood,

Rich'd Drehr.
6. Irwin Brown, O. G. Edwards, Wm. Offat.
1. J. R. Jackson, W. Rourk,, Willia Rowley.
8. W. M. Jourdan, Evans Dann, Tim. Rogers.

On motion, the above committees wero also
appointed to act as rigilant committees for
their respective Wards.

EDWD. DELONY, Chairmar.
I. N. LIMon, Secretary.

Democratlc Chlb Meeting.
To convene thli evening at early candle light, at

their Club Room, (Harris' Wre House.) Democrats
atterd.

RFor late northern papers, we are indebted te
A. LUIv, now at the north, purcbuaing all and wio
tr aspplics of staple goodi. ko.

The Feellciaa Springs.
The water of these springs bas latoly been

examined by Dr. J. 8. Taylor, of thia place,
who pronounced one to bo chalybeate, the oth-
er highly impregnated with iulphur. Their
medicinal qualities are undoubted. A number

f ladies and gentlemen are now testing their
bencflcial effects, and speak in high terme of
the advantago they have derived from the
use of the water. Mr. Elsaphine Jackson, to
whom they belong, has fitted them up very
neatly, and bas prepared his house for thc ac-
commodation of boardcrs. He bas a fine two
story brick residence with large, spacious bed
rooms. His fare sa the best the country can
afford. His charges very modcrate. The dis-
tance from Clinton about six miles, and a fine
carriage road all the way. Those who are
seeking health would do well to visit these
springs and give the watcr a trial. Success to
the proprietor.

The Elections.
Nonra CAROLINA.-The democrats have

elccted five, and the know nothings three mcm-
bers to Congress. The popular vote, shows a
democratic majority of nearly nine thousand.

TExAs.-The returns as far as receivcd,
show large and increased deinocratic major-
ities.

KFNTucxK.-Returns from ninety-threec coun-
ties, give Morehead a majority of 7,039.-
There are thirteen countics to be licard from,
which will reduce this majority.

TENNESSEE.-Johnson's majority for Gover-
nor, is over two thousand. Six know nothings
and four democrats have been clectcd to Con-
gres.

ALARsAA.-TIhe democratie candidate for
Governor las been elected by upwards of 10,-
000 majority.

Fred. Douglas.
This notorious personage may call hiinielf a

democrat. The New Orleans Bec may cffect to
believe it, and the editors of tlie Aniericaii
Patriot may wondcr ut the revelation, yet it
would be difficult to make any one in their
senses really to bclicve it. Thero are many
persons hercabouts that claim to bc democrats,
whose conduet proves tlhem to bc most active
opponents to the democratic party. In this
sense Fred. Douglas may call himsclf a derno-

crut. We judge people by thcir acts, not by
their profession.

8•rWe publish today thl proce••ings of
thrco know nothiing councils in New Orl(uiis,
and one in the PIrish of Bienville, repudiating
the action of the late state conivention, wlich
publish•ll a platform dissenting froni tho 8th
article of thi Piiilidclphia platform with regard
to its " application to Aincrican Catliolics."-
Thus we sec the know iothinigs are not unitcd
as a party even in the state of Louisiana, imuch
less in the whole Union. If the presecrvation
of tlii Union depended upon the know noth-
ings as a national party, it would not survive
tke Mxt Preoi4ltial ldetion.

A Word In Rcply.
t, in the Patriot of the 4th lost., attempts

an answer to certain charges, or objections,

which he says have beon preferrcd against thc
' American Party," or know nothing organi-
cation. He ia sorcly annoyed at the hard
names, by which know nothingiem is spokcn
of ail over the country by democrats, and cs-
pecially does ho take to heart tho terms uscd

n the democratic resolutions of this parish.-

L. should rcmember before making such a com-

plaint, thatthe democrats have used no worse

language, when speaking of the order or its prin-

ciples, than have been nsed by distinguished

whigs, ail over the country, and by know noth-
ngs themselveq who have become disgusted and
have wlthdrawn thoir connection from the party.
A whole council in the state of Connecticut,
numbering 81 persons, came out at one time,
and published an address to the people of that
state, in which they speak in the severest terms

df the ordcr. Great numbers, fronu Maine to

Texas, have done the same thing, and ail agree

n what thcy say respecting its unconstitution-
ality, its conspiracy against the rights of our

naturalized and Cntholic citizcns, and th. iles-
potic manncr in which the proceedingi of the

order, is conducted in taking nway the riglit

of independent private judgment in political
matters. L. thinks that becoase many good
men arc in the order, it should shicld it froin

:uch charges. This fact should convincc every
one that therc is no danger to the country, or
o its institutions from know nothingism. We
do not dcny that many-good and patriotic incn

have joined, some from mistakcn vicws, of the

spirit and principles of our governmcnt, aiid
orne from interested ones. It docs net follow
that know nothingism is right, because good
men belong to it. Love of power and place,
has seduced many a worthy man from the patl
of duty in by-gone days, and we presume iu-
man nature, is still the same now. Man is still
lable toierr, from judgment, ai well as fromn self

ntercst. It is nalural that our lute whig brth-

ren shonld side witl any party, that proinised

o overthrow the democratic party. As a gen-

ral rule, thcy would as naturally glide into
now nothingism, as water would be, to seek

is own levcl. Thc reason is obvious. Oppo-

ition to the democratic party lias ever char-
cterizcd the whig party, and its ninmblers nat-
rally fall in, an fill up the ranks of any otli

Cr party, that may be started with any fair'
hope of succeis. But not so, geiierlly, witli

lemocrata who have joined. Thcy do so, ci-
ther from mistaken notions of duty, or bherise

hey expect their intercsts to be promioted in

oome way by it. Some havejoined froin the
novelty and mystery of the tliiiig,-uiiriosity
las led theni into it, many no doiubt bclicvcd

that it wus a great rcforin party, tlat would

do great good, hy having no one, but thi pure

and upriglit to hold office, and in many othcr

vays, prevent and lop off the cvils, which x-e

st in society, and are foundl sometimes in high
Places in the government. It is time all suchl
:hould begin to see thiir nistake. L. was
once a democrat, and charges some liard thinigs

upon the party now, which if truc, he slhouil
have Icft it for tlen, and not to have waited

for a new party, that promised to bc vcry pop-
ular to spring up before lie could do so. Ilis

notives muy be questioncd iow, which could neot
have been donc, undcr diffcrent circuinstances.
L. no doubt, reeiimbers the ficit, tlhat most of
hlose, who have heretofore left the democratic

party, holdly assertcd tlht it waus lheause the
lemocratic party that ad chlanged. That

thcy tlcnmselves stood, where they.always stood.
This may lie the case witl our friend L. Men

lhange often, but principles are externally the
saine. The history of the democratic party is

not hid under a hushel, but a lighted candle
set on a hill; it is writtcn and sewn broad r.est

througli the land, os that all may sec it. Thcre
is no mistaking wlat its principles arc. Tley
wcre clearly cmbodicd in Mr. Jcffersoii's first
inaugural address, and cvery year since, tliey

have undergone a thorough investigation
tlhrougli the public prints. Every national and

state democratie conventioln, embiodies thelm in
their platformis, and if our friend L. will teke
the trouble to examine into the matter, lie will
fiiid, tliat among tlihe cardinal doctrines always
maintained Iy tliheo dmocratic party, was thc
right of foreigners to come to tlis country nnd
become citizeis, and the right of cvcry one to
worship God, according to the dictates of his
own ceoisciriice, and to I under no political
disalility tlherf)r. Tliese tlhinge L. must haiiv
known wlirin hle actcd witli thic demiicratic Iar
ty, aiii wc trust lihe will pardon us for rmciiiid-
ing hiii of thli past.

ITIte d(eiults lromn Yellow Fever in Ncw
Oricatns, for lic wcck cndiiig August 23th,
wcre '293.

W have shiowers ilniost (taily, piaitcrs tirc
busy pickiiing 'the staitl" iiioiiiiruhIi of the imo.
iiey iiiiirket, and the gin im prepariing to ieeui

Ithii grat eouthorti currenry.

Natives and Foreiigers fur Office.
Tho doctrine of tlih Native Ami rlcan pnrty i>.

Ihai our political inititriions are safsrt in the huanms f th,,A

who are born on the omil -thail nalirtns qf t nrland and ni-

tives only shaul be called to rad miniler litheJiurtioni of uur

Goternmntm-Amerin Patridl.

Tlis is one of the specious sopihisims, pro-

claimed as an estiablished truth by the know

nothings, as one of the findainnital principles

of their order, and one which they suppose

cannot he gaiinsid.
Lct us complote the syllogism:

Our political institutions are safcst in the

hands of those who arc born ou thc soil.

Negro slaves and Indians are born upon thc

soil.
Therefore, oer political institutions are saf-

est in the Ihands of ncgro slaves and Indians,

and tiherefore nogro slaves and Indians only

shall be cnlled to administer the functions of

our govcrnment.
To this doctrine we cannot give our consent.

Birth place gives no superior guarantee for fit-

ness, honesty, capacity, or intelligence; if it

did, slaves and indians shoutll stand upon the

same basis with tho white citizen.

Whliy, we ask, have the know nothings assu-

mcd tihat our political institutions ire " srfest"

in tle hands of " tliemslves ?" It iinst ih tliat

they suppoie that tie naturinlized eitizini is ei-

ther incompetent or if coiipetent, tiat ie is dis-

honest. Becarse it is flic oly tlie o oritlir

other of thcse, that ouiilit to exclihlrl hiin.-

But is the natiralizedl citizen iicoinpoetnt or

dislinest, let the hiaracter o>f Roiliiis, Roqt.

Soule and Benjnniiin, furnisih tlic relly. taveI

oiur "politicil institutions" hIcrn' rcnilreri IIss

safe I, rcaus tihese distinguiihed mein have rIc n

hliosrn to office ? Snch caiinot for a momrnt

be prcteinded. Whlin no ldiitinirtion is nirad

hetween the niiitiv nd niliatiralizl citizern. luit

each in commoni ias iheen placed in ofi'c(. quaiil-

firid hy his talents, fitness and enparity, will

it ho contended that onur politiral irnttititionsi

are "lcss safe" tian if wholly in t!i. hainds of:

know nothines? Whlrn inaitiuraliz,.d citifzen

htld places in our j.i*ii-'iiry, in our Irislitur,

and in our constituitionnil onvrv'nrtionTi. wr cini-

phatically deny thint rur " ip litun,! inii ittii-

tions" were thon lcs safr. tihan thlrv wonid'

have bcon in the hanrls of naitive lIorn A rnrr-

icania.

But this doctrine of the know noi!'i1i.: i
not only inixpr-dient, illiboral, Srr I'l: . inl mT-

insi, lit is nlso niiti-r p 1ihlir;i in it nt ii;ur .

W'liat is the foundation prriniril ,l- f , uir rfji ,ii-

li-an goveriiment ? Why, tiht il it;zn< :,r,

froe and requal. Now the doctrin, of thoe Iinow
noflhings destroys the equiality of citizer;n, ire-

ntinig two clanses, a patrician anl a pleli:an
rlasi, one that can, and thc otihr that ccinnot

Iihl ofTioe. It makes no difflTrenc- whlien tli prin-

ciple is enforced, whetlhr at tir. ballot box I,v

the voter, or in tlihe statute Iook by tire 1-gzis-

Inture, it is equali in oppositiml t to it fiunia-

mental prinriiple r of or ripublic, thit all citi-

zcns arc frc rand iqual.

•• Some weeks Rince, we piiulieshd 1 comn-
niiiication over the signaturi c of a " Mlimbr
of thc Jury," exposing tlih ondifit of thli
inow nothliin, i member of t!t••i boidy. Lasi

week's l'atriot, coint;:ini, inot arpcly lfla;t iir-
tice, but a dintrilb of more thain a coiimn,
wersonally directed iagainst oursi-lvcs.

It requires but few words from us in aiin swr.
f we did receive any extra c(omiipensaition

for Parihi printing, in 1848, w iiave no rctol-
cction of it, iand ius we lave no access to thl
record, and the files of the pipers for thali
ecnr, lhave been tiaktrn friom tle Clerl's oflire,

w, cntinot at this time speak positively on this
point.

VWhien we made npplication for reinmunration
for ipilisling the proc'edings of 1848-9, it
v•as at the suggestion of a prominerunt membcr
if the Jury. But, mark, tli conitrast That
Jury, compiosed of a iiimjority of dermocrrts,
efuscd to make any allowance therefor.

We niver oTffrced to do the printing of tlie
Police Jury gratuitously, nor wcre we pTesent
wlien the subiject was discussed. At tli first
miiicting, ont of lthe leniciiirs made tli propo-
sition for the purpose of ascertainiiiin to what
:llptths knlow .notlingismi could descend. Af-
ter tlie publishinig liad been awardcd to us, we
decliiied, for reasons alriidy given to the public
by " a menilecr." JHad we publisltd tli pro-
ecodings, we would have beein amply renimner-
ated froim private sourc.s. Of the action of thc
seconil mneetin of tlihe Police Jury, we had 1no
knowllege, itutil afitr thic aidjourimiii nt tlihriof.

Spcc(tator's persoial attaik iupon us is but a
sorry apology for tli doiings of his know no-
ltiing miiploycris.

Inimiidation.
Att erflj)ts are alrv ily leing iiing tld to iiitiiii-

idite yog ueovi who luireU vi tlidtrlwi t'Il t olite

k-now liotlig danluis, ad tliose about witlhdrrai-
ilig, witli the view, dollAlvlms of sevilri g tleiir
vot es, Iby ipresssili tiii witilile lliief tlt
tliey arc not yet frceiiie, and st ill loijuj Idy il-
legal natho to yot, ai flii are comnimided. or

to Ihe denoiiiiiuvd mu lirjuredt, tliroulgiout the

<1q1f.4q. iLt the' hoII'eL and iiiIepefllndent fro.
iutw j>Ay nlo 1Iecdl to th<,so t)ircfatst btit have

tli(iiillgivcii ta tlie publiv aiii cxopSC d, as the,
desrrve to e,. nand they will not bo apt to bi

troumled by such thrcuts any more.

Avoyelles,--" Ail right."
A lettcr froin A voyelles, dated Markville,

Aug. 10th, saiy.-" We arc strongcr than we
have eonti for scven years ; w wll give a d.
inomratic miajority in this parish of one hu.

ldrd and flfty; some iblieve that wo will ghiv
over 300. Thiis I think is liardly probabli
the truth is, we arc in a prosperous condition1
we have the truc priinciples on our side; they
can boast of no principles whatever, but pro
scription, and civil and religions intolerance;
our party is the saine with the same principk
in cvery state of tli Union. They have co>-
bined, in their various pIltforms, every incor

gruons ism from tel St. Lawrence to the RIb
Grand and froin the jarrin mnaterials of whie
they are (oniposeil, they hlow ip and have to

refit about every nmoth. But enough, aU ie
rifsgl here."

CLINTON BRANCII RAIL ROAD
MEETING.

Accyording to previous notire the friendi
itf lh tconteimplattd, Branch Railroad to be

*onstructi'd from Clinton to soime convenient
oint on tlih New Orleans, Jackson and Great
Nirtlrrii Raiilr'l, convtciv d at the Court
Iloie, in tli town of Clinton, on Saturday,
Ail. llth i,' a, at 11 u'clok, A. M. The
nivcting wns quit large for tih occasion, and
airs rcre(,siinted by citizrns from ail parts of
;i' purish, St. Ie[lrina, andi adjoining countiesaf M is.i.•.-ippi.

Tlhe ineeting was cvalled to order iy HienrySkiplwithi,whliereuiilpon Hom. F. II. IIATCIi, of
't. Illeiina, wits talled to the cliair, and IsAAC
N. L:MoN, Itappinteil Scecrctary. Upon taking
thl chair Mr. Ilatchi mniile somn very appro.
pri:ail rrimarkn.. -staiti., tih dil.p interest man-
ifstl l>v t lich itizncii; of lis parish in this great

nilivrll<" t.M.r. \'ri.riit then reapl thl proc'ilinRgs of
railri;ai imv(tig hIldl in G,,rtnii.sburg, ou the
,tth in1t. viz:

At •a n.. ting of tlihe itirrir nfi the parilsl ofSt. Hiel
a;ia. h.-l l in tli. ('iurt Ii •- , i ii thi w to u of Grrcns-
.iii'. :i V, iiridnsday, th Sth Lv>y 1 of AiIg'l-st. 1855,

for thii piiri i-P oif :r poliiiitin d l i'rii at tiio rnmet and
R ,ii.'r wilh tli vitiZ'li •ii ' ,f thi pI ri li of El igtt Felic.
i,; rt .;ini t io n . i ii a .ii n S,• ltirdnay, tiir ilthint-lait. r'lativ' to ,' ii, llrtr )'lion tf t railrnad

Iroii i.iii tl n of O'liiinti o liiit t ii t convenient

SI .itlr,.la .1 'it, .i 'I, r r ,i. I r..ir.. wa- alpp innted
I'r .ili mni. ; ii Jul hn Il. lip' in iii . lihn lickiham,

' or tari,- -

\Vih n . 11. t ll'h .1ti l. E -r .o'f , tlih o Iol.iwing res-
iii i.-. ,'.:'h r a' mni'n l' : d,,pt,.d:

i ',' Irr,. 'lTIhat ijiiai luii : i a i i- thii tiri t dlltyv alt i
h ii' fr-( i o'e' t.ilv ol f civil:;atiion ti o gop n roadst anI
in'rea:-, thi fiu'illti' o' iifiir,,rntr:lnitii ntion, and
ixp 'rii'ince hlavini pr 'ved tiit raiilroi, dl whlirever
thli'v lihvi t .-'n -ltli-li.,d. ar' thei stft'-t. Pperdie•t
iand il l *';lp. rt ini ii' !iii. ( lii'tvy lS. il 'rtll i hat they lon

,vrialy 'tihinr . I ii. l .iof lproprty. and give
riialthfiil ii p>, ;i-t t tilth' iildui itr;ial pUiiiir it" and re.

tlrlll11-ilrts oi civilizodil fi,: tl;at it i tlhe iy tere st of
ev ry *iicom• raini, ii t, Lt l . il i | i: l r' a id ois n ur-
aJt lii.'[it <i fr thli (iLn-ltr:tii-r i ofi ' uich workt of in-
t irni iiie. rii n ti Pr ' 'e

i't r.,' d. Thaitt i t, .' :t;z, n til r y*. i elntia viw witb
pr nfu)l:ld inlir ut tih E ,11'rtL ii nw Ih'iIg mado to *con-

itr ic t a lir•lai h l .; lr iad -itr m 'ilinitoii iy lthl moit
rli'gimll roiut to 'n.ri piint oin the New Orlenoi,

JIrk-nii aind l.ri ia Nori thi Railrouad. in toh 
p
ariik

of S t. li, .l. i.
It,, Id . Tihat llih Pr - hl.nt orf thli merting i e and

li hr'l iitty a tiiii d l o ai p t :i thlirty delegatesl to
attendl l;hi n ,.titig of lo r f'.illov, cit .iirni of the par-
rhi ' ',:n-t Fi'' licir n . it Clinto . oii S iat rday thi
Iltl int ., wt ilth i n-trr ucliti l. .nl ti-.prat. with th'a
lor tl' p imrpi sr .1' cali ryi ii;. ti thi, e (.j. et propoSe
in lhit l'ortioinri r sMolii liti il-:

Whir.nipi n iir, l'riiritl :ppointEd the followin

I .'lr. il l iAtcit . I. II. Wriglt, Athfotrd Addison. J.
T. 1p',J r. P . II. Ki nmp. Wi., Wlh. t, Wilf rd Wil.
liaiii-, Sani'l IIlrrel. Win. Dennis. Jr.. Sam'I Davll,
.la. A. Williams, J.hiii hllrtol, G. W%. Womani, SIml
son IHitcltin M. M. M. Collins. ]lHdlia Splller. Jobs
C'orkni(,r. S. A. iraily. W. W.('Crter, Anbrliani Wom-
".k. Jr.. i .lti r G. Qiiinn. Sitin'l S. N ttlesH, II. Pipkin,
W. A. larter, Tliho. Spillir, lr. Il. F. Taylor, K.
Amititkier.

(lu motion of J. Il. Wlright, It wa
Resolt'ed, That a copy of the proceding P of tlh

meeting li sent ti the Clintiin papers for publicetloB.
The mei-tintn thn ndjtitrnrd ine die.

CADE 1). STHICKLAND, Jr., l'resident.
JOliN lilt'KnAM, Secretary.
Mr. Wriglit then imade sonim appropriate re

marks on tih suli jet.
James O. Fii(uqn, Esq., then addresmed the

meeiting in i a vry ahlil and sutlisttantial man"
nier, wlhich' was receivted with gtentral approbrt
tion.

Mr. lilnir(sty offreod the following-
tsoilrcd, Tthat thie l'rsident appoint a joldt

committee of four fromn eachl parish to examin!
tlhe projctt of a charter purposed for submissioe
to thi.ts itc'ting aind that thli-y report at 3 o'clock
p. m.

In complimnce with tlhe foregoing resolotio
tlih

' >r(isidtlnlt ipoiiitthd-
lion, F. lnirdilsty, IT. Skipwitl, Thos, II.

W. Baynard, and Irvin Browni-East Folical
-- Wilford Willimims, Isnim HI. Wright, SBa-
nel Davis and ,Jiimts T. Williams-St. IHeleu
-Committec to report Charter.

On motion lthe President and Sccretary d
the mee'ting were added to the abovo commik
ter.

The incctting then adjourned till 3 o'clocki
P In.

EVENING HERSION.
At 3 o'clock, p. in. theii mii'ting reorgani9ed;

whln Mr. Ilntrditiy ir'sl'ntcd thlie (Charter) tr
repi'ort of' the' 'ottittc whichl was ui)ani[moB
ly llollted.

Mr. Skil)with then rnoved that the Pro•d
(dnit appoint a committee on pul)licationi, re
cordliing, &v. In conformity withl tho motion
th(l l'resident appointd--

ITar N. Lemon, Thow. H. W. Btylar


